
Celebratingfreedom
throughIsraeliwine

How the storyof Israeliwine epitomizes
Judaism's historictransformation

By GOL KALEV

The
questionposed annuallyat the Passover

Seder “Why is this nightdifferent from all

other nights” takes on specialmeaning
this year. No doubt,this year’sSeder will be

different,but the unique circumstances can also be

an opportunityto relate to aspectsof Passover in

different manner than in previousyears.
This could be appliedto the commandment to

drink four cups of wine. Should it be any wine? Or

should thisyear'sfour cups be filledwith Israeliwine?

“Again shalt thou plant vineyardsupon the

mountains of Samaria,”assured the ProphetJer־
emiah

$1ST$Jeremiah$1ST$
$2ND$Jeremiah$2ND$rightbefore the destruction of the First

Temple.Indeed,the Jews returned,replantedvine־

yards

$1ST$vineyards$1ST$

$2ND$vineyards$2ND$throughout Israel,and are now producing
award-winningwines in more than 300 wineries.

The storyof Israeliwine epitomizesthe historic

transformation Judaism isgoingthrough.
“There is mental shift in perceptionof Israeli

wines from being something simplefor kiddush

[sanctifyingShabbat],to beingsomethingsophisti־
cated

$1ST$sophisticated$1ST$
$2ND$sophisticated$2ND$and high-quality,status symbol,”said Roni

Saslove one of the best-known figuresin the Israeli

wine industry,who conducts wine workshops for

international and domestic audiences.

When asked which wine she would recommend

for this year’sPassover,Sasslove offered one that

is suitable for our times: Lightout of Darkness (Or
MeOfel),fromYa’acov On allWinery.

“It is white wine made from red grapes, with

beautiful aromas and longfinish,”she said. “I find

it gentle,refreshingand exciting.There is that mo־

ment

$1ST$moment$1ST$

$2ND$moment$2ND$of quietthat wine givesyou. This is what this

wine delivers,especiallyin this time of uncertainty
and fear.”

Lightout of darkness can also be metaphor for

the epicstoryof Israeliwines. The Bible isfilledwith

references to wine. Most notably,only year after

the events we recount in the Passover Seder,Joshua
and Caleb used grapes to tryto prove to the nation of

Israelthat this land was indeed “an exceedinglygood
land.”

But with the Temple’sdestruction,exile and

subsequentMuslim rule,under which wine produc־
tion

$1ST$production$1ST$
$2ND$production$2ND$was prohibitedfor religiousreasons, the grapes
of the HolyLand,alongwith the wine industry,went
into longhibernation.

The era of Jewish freedom ended with the Second

Temple'sdestruction in 70 CE, but Judaism did not

evaporate.Instead,it transformed to accommodate

the realitiesof the exile.The core of that second phase
of Judaism was the canonization of the Oral Torah.

And rightthere,in that maze of Talmudic richness,
Israeliwines were stored,waitingfor salvation.

In Tractate Sanhedrin, famous sayingwas coined:

“When wine goes in, secret comes out” (Nihnas
yam, yatsasod).But the context of this phraseis not

justthe tendencyto divulgesecrets after few sipsof
wine.

Rabbi Hiyya,who coined this phrase,explained,
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View of vineyardand fieldsin the largelyagricultural
districtof the Adullam region.[DavidBena/Wikimedia Commons]

“Wine was givenin 70 letters,and secret was givenin
70 letters.”This could be interpretedto say that wine

iswhere the secret to Jewishfreedom has been stored!

That secret,keptsafe for centuries,was unveiled by
Theodor Herzl. Long before he devoted his lifeto Zi־

onism,

$1ST$Zionism,$1ST$

$2ND$Zionism,$2ND$Herzl received gift bottle of wine from

newlyestablished Israeliwinery.Toward the end of

the 19th century,afternearly1,800years of idleness,
Israelivineyardswere beginningto be replanted,and
the greatsecret hidden in their grapes was about to

be discovered.

Sure enough, when Israeliwine entered Herzl's

body, secret came out. He wrote: “The man who first

spoketo me of the Palestine colonies also offered me



Light out of darkness can also be metaphor for

the epic story of Israeliwines. The bible isfilledwith

references to wine. Most notably, only year after

the events we recount in the Passover Seder, Joshua

and Caleb used grapes to tryto prove to the nation

of Israelthat thisland was indeed ‘an exceedingly

good land’

‘Raise glass to freedom’: Some wines to enjoy over the Seder

Tabor Adama Barbera,55 NIS TulipEspero,96 NIS Domaine NetofaRed,60 NIS Domaine Herzberg,80 NIS

[Courtesy]
Har Bracha,160 NIS



tasteof localcognac [a spiritdistilledfrom wine].

Perhaps the concept of the Jewish statewas planted

in thisbottle.”

Herzl knew what to do with that secret,and he

planted the seeds for miraculous new era of Jewish

freedom. Hence, itshould only be natural that the

freedom we celebrateon Passover should be coronat-

ed with Israeliwines. With so many superb wines to

choose from, few wine experts offertheir recom-

mendations.

“FOR THE four cups I’venow startedto drink ros?,”

explained Gary Landsman, who brings Israeliwine

experience to American audiences. “I likethe Tabor

Adama Barbera Ros?. finditeasy to drink on itsown,

and ros?s are usually lower in alcohol, which works

greatforthe four cups.”

SellingIsraeliwine abroad has been met by various

challenges, including the high price of Israeliwines

relativeto those from other regions.But perhaps the

primary hurdle has been the perception that Saslove

alluded to; the lack of awareness that Israeliwiner-

ies are now producing top-quality,award-winning

wines.

The falseassociation of sophisticated Israeliwine

with cheaper kiddush wines gets amplifiedby their

locations in wine stores.Italianwines are shelved

under “Italy”and Chilean wines under “Chile,” but

Israeliwines?

“In more than 90% of the cases,Israeliwines are

stillin the kosher section,”Landsman maintained.

“There are some storesthat promote Mediterranean

wines, but by and large ifyou want an Israeliwine,

you are likelyto have to finditin the kosher section.”

This, of course, curtailsthe purchase of Israeliwine

by the general non-Jewish population.

Most Israeliwines are indeed kosher, but the clas-

sificationof wines produced in Israelwith religious

tag alsosignals wider failureto recognize the trans-

formation that Judaism is going through. From

Yiddish to Hebrew, from charity-case to hi-tech,

from Yentel to Wonder Woman, from being depen-

dent on the mercy of the world, to being beacon of

humanity.

Various effortshave been made to change this

perception about Israeliwine, including through the

IsraelMuseum’s annual Wine Festival,the Jerusalem

Wine Salon (ofwhich the writerisfounder), and the

Jerusalem Wine Club, which helps acquaint wine

consumers with smaller Israeliboutique wineries,

primarily through its“Wine of the Month” program.

EliPoch, the wine club’sfounder, recommends the

Domaine Netofa Red.

“It’s medium-body blend of Grenache and Syrah,

easy drinking with flavorsof red cherriesand straw

berriesand bitof white pepper,” he said.

Similarly,The Wine Temple, located in an 1874

Templer wine cellarin Jerusalem, was established to

raiseawareness of Israeliwines, showcasing 60 bou-

tique Israeliwineries, many of whose products are

VineyardsofKabirwinery inElonMoreh on Derech Avot.[IanMcGonigle]



and relatableconcept: wine.

Bellos underscored that wine is integral to the

Jewish religionand tradition.

“[The biblicalinterpreter]Rashi had vineyard.

Judah washed his clothes in wine instead of water.

That is the reason that in the Chagall windows in

Hadassah Medical Center, the window of Judah is

red.Other than the menorah, there isnothing better

than wine that explains our cultural,religiousand

national identity.”

Bellos recommended the Domaine Herzberg Mal-

bec.

“The winemaker was biochemist who has

unique approach to wine,” he noted. He also recom-

mends Tulip Espero, noting itsgreatvalue.

Israeliwines, however, are not just conduit for

Diaspora Jews to connect to their Judaism through

Israel.Israeliwines are also fleetof ambassadors of

Israel,and they can indeed stilltravel.

Prof. Ian McGonigle, Harvard-trained anthro-

pologist now teaching at Nanyang Technological

University in Singapore, specializesin contemporary

Middle Eastern societies.His academic work took

him in surprisedirection making documentary

filmabout wineries in Judea and Samaria.

“The wine route from Shechem [Nablus] to Hebron

is also the path of the patriarchs,Derech Ha’Avot,

and each winery on the route has itsown story to

tell,many of which powerfully relateto the biblical

stories,”he explained. “This makes for an opportu-

nity to betterunderstand the communities of Judea

and Samaria through the lens of winemaking, and

specificallyto showcase the importance of wine as

way to reconnect to the land.”

McGonigle recommended two wines from

opposite ends of the route of the patriarchs.From

the northern end, Har Bracha Highlander Special

Reserve 2014 Cabernet Franc, and from itssouthern

end, La For?t Blanche, Yaar Levanon 2016 Cabernet

Sauvignon.

“The Yaar Levanon ismade with grapes from the

Sde Calev Vineyard.” This iswhere Caleb (at times

spelled Calev or Kalev) and Joshua are believed to

have fetched those grapes that firstdemonstrated to

the Jews how exceedingly good thisland is.

This exceedingly good land now produces exceed-

ingly good wines, made with secretingredient,just

as Herzl envisioned in Altneuland: “That soil was

unproductive forothers,but forus itwas good soil.

Because we fertilizeditwith our love.”

The writer ischairman of the AIFL think tank and

author of upcoming book ‘Judaism 3.0.’VisitJew-

ishTransformation.com. Send comments to com-

ments@Jewishtranformation.com. For more of Gol

Kalev’s articles,visitEuropeandJerusalem.com

Winemaking barrelshop in1890s ZichronYaakov.[Wikimedia Commons]

not availableto purchase outside of the winery.

Wine Temple founder EliWinberg, saidthat drink-

ing Israeliwine is good way to connect to Israel.

“From ultra-Orthodox to non-Jews, everyone

can connect to Israelthrough Israeliwines because

they come from allover the country. [As you travel

through] the 450 kilometers of the Stateof Israel,you

can learn about the land by tastingitswines.”

Indeed, one organization facilitatesan even deeper

connection to the Land of Israelthrough wines by

planting vineyards.

ADAM SCOTT BELLOS, founder of Wine on the Vine

explained, “Wine tellsthe story of the Israelipeople.

Itispart of both our ancient identityand our modern

one.”

Wine on the Vine invitespeople to donate vine-

yard, in similarway that Diaspora Jews historically

donated trees.This helps strengthen the centralityof

Israelin Jewish identity,and does so through fun

SellingIsraeliwine abroad has been met by various

challenges, including the high price of Israeliwines

relativeto those from other regions. But perhaps the

primary hurdle isthe lack of awareness that Israeli

wineries are now producing top-quality award-

winning wines


